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(Could we have a report
and perhaps a slice for analy-
sis in J976, Mrs. Stottlemyer?)

Y * *

household hints
jlis. Kenneth L. Stottlemyer
1 If you break one end of an

e gg before boiling, crack the
other end too, to prevent con-
tents from falling out.

2. Wrap woolens in air-
tight containers and freeze
them for 48 hours, to' moth-
pi oof them for storage.
*

«»«•

3 I freeze my cranberries
a nd then run them through the
food grinder while still frozen.
They are easy to grind when

fiozen no spattering of juice.

4. When apple cider time
comes, freeze it in ice-cube
bays and pack the cubes in
containers. When thawed, it
tastes like fresh cider.

Many thanks, Mrs. Stottle-
mjer tor a well-rounded letter
ol recipes and hints the
kind we like to receive.

* .

We have a request from SBF,
R 1 Goidonville: “Would like to
have that Carmel Pudding re-
cipe again sent in by Mrs. King
of R 1 Gordonville. Have tried
it and liked it very well, but lost
the lecipe. Would you please
put it in again?”

With as many letters as we
receive, and with space limited,
it is lather difficult to repeat
lecipes And this reader signed
but initials, so a reply cannot
be sent direct. Here, however,
is the recipe requested, printed
in the July 20, 1956 Lancaster
Farming.

CARMEL PUDDING
Two small cups granulated

sugar
Butter size of a walnut
One-half cup sweet cream
Boil these ingredients togeth-

er, until they start to darken.
Then mix-
Two tablespoons flour
Two eggs
Two tablespoons cornstarch
Two quarts sweet milk
Mix and stir in the other. First

beat the eggs, add a little milk,
(hen flour and cornstarch, then
lemamder of milk'.'

Beef Cattle
Specialist to

Speak Sept. 18
Ralph McCall, Beef Cattle

Specialist of the Quaker Oats
Company, Ful-O-Pep Research
Faim, Barrington, Illinois will
bo the guest speaker at a series
of informative meetings for steer
feedcis on Tuesday, September
18th Mr McCall grew up on a
nie stock ranch in southernMontana He has degrees from
Montana State College -and the
State College of Washington
Tms intensive education and a
lifetime of experience qualify
him as an outstanding authoritym the fields of animal husbandry
and nutrition

Ful-O-Pep’s beef cattle
specialist, Mr. McCall is in
charge of formulating the com-
?aiu s beef cattle feeds. Much of
,ls effort is directed toward
earning to ranchers and feeders•no story of the Ful-G-Pep beef
attic feeding program His is
e responsibility of developing
at feeding program so that

eedeis may profitably take ad-
ntage of the newest and best

•'bugs of the feed industry.
„

ucb of the research which
"Ho Ful-O-Pep beef cattle

p
e(K ls carried on at the Ful-O-

Resear ch Farms. Mr. Mc-
nm t rves as niember of a tech-
r 31 committee which guides all

eaich work there. He supef-
“Os directly the beef and lambexPcrimental -work;' - -s---:.

REQUEST
Here’s a letter from Miss Ruth

K. Kimble, extension home
economist for Lancaster County,
which really takes us around
geographically:

I have a request from Kan-
sas for a recipe for butter-'
milk pop. Since I cannot find
a recipe, I was wondering if
you would like to find out,
through your paper, if some
of your readers has one?
How about it 7 Who can offer

a recipe for Buttermilk Pop?
It’s something new to me. Send
them, along, to Lancaster Farm-
ing, For the Farm Wife and
Family, Quarryville, Pa.

REQUEST NO. 2
Just a few lines writes

Mrs. Samuel Ruhl, Jr., R 2 Lit-
itz, to tell you I enjoy
Lancaster Farming very much.
I was wondering if you might
have a recipe for Moist White
or Yellow Cake? I would also
like to have the recipe for
Yellow Angels Food Cake.

Who can give Mis. Rnhl a
hand7

Many, many thanks for your
cards and letters keep them
coining for we enjoy them
much. So that’s it until come
Friday a week when we’ll

See you again.

Red Rose Beef and
Lamb Club Holds
Roast Near Penryn

The annual picnic of the Red
Rose Baby Beef and Lamb Club
was held Wednesday, Sept 5 at
Penryn Picnic Woods, a quarter
mile north of Penryn Beef for
the event was purchased from
Wayne Miller, RD Mt. Joy.

President Miller and
Arlene Linton, in charge of the
program, introduced Marian
Findley, who gave several saxa-
phone soloes, accompanied by
Janet Wenger. A comedy mono-
logue was given by Mrs. Roy
Keene, entitled, “Mary Linton’s
Cow ” Donald and Mary Jane
Herr presented a clarmet duet.
James Hess reported on various
activities at Penn State during
4H Club Week

Club leaders were assigned
fairs in the County where they
will be expected to show steers
this fall.

Toddy*s Pattern

9178 12-20 T.
IfY
Pattern 9178: Misses’ Sizes 12,

14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 takes 4H
yards 35-inch; xh yard contrast.

Send Thirty-five cent# in com#
for this pattern —add 5 cents lor
each pattem il you wish Ist-clas#
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St,
New York 11. N. Y. Pimt plainly
NAME,. ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE *hd STYLE NUMBER. -

Lancaster Farming, Friday, Sept. 14, 1956—?•
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1856 LEBZELTER'S
237 N. QUEEN ST. LANCASTER 7-5161

SEPT. 13th thru SEPT. 22nd

FREE • 6 GRAND PRIZES
21” Motorola TV Console
1 Set (4) Goodyear Captive Air Tires
1 Pr. (2) Goodyear Custom Suburbanites
Neolite Luggage
1 Set (5) GoodyearLifeguard Blowout Shields
Nylon Travel Bag

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR THE
GRAND DRAWING TO BE HELD

Saturday, September 22 - 3 P. M.
No Obligation YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

FREE! An Orchid To Every Lady
Useful Gifts For MenMANY OTHER

PRIZES

THESE & MANY OTHER SPECIALS!
CAMFIELD PORTABLE MIXER

'Reg. $27.90 NOW $19.95*

CHATHAM CLOTHES HAMPER
Reg. $9.50 NOW $4.69

UTILITY TABLE
3 Built-in electrical outlets
Reg. $6.98 NOW $4-49

TOOL KIT Interchangeable Screwdriver
handle, 4 blades, 2 types of pliers and a
wrench. SALE PRICE, Only $1.98

HEAVY DUTY DOOR MAT 89c
LAWN RAKE—6I Inches Long 77c

OPEN OUR’
TREASURE CHEST
AND RECEIVE..,™
YOUR PRIZE nOWi
Mito th*fat and axcitomnnt Stop

fen today and choom your luy. If d

<H>«w» tin chatV yod~wto • prizal

OVER 70 OTHER
PRIZES WILL BE

GIVEN AWAY
DURINGOUR

ANNIVERSARY SALE!
lUgUt«rnow and
fourk*y-N0 OHIOATJOUJ

good/tear MAJOR APPLIANCES
TIRESXTUBES Standard Brand

low, Low Prices!
ATTRACTIVE LOW PRICES

Many Other Valuable Items SALE HOURS:
Daily Incl. Mon ,

Fridays Until 9
8 30-530

At Low Prices

LEBZELT ER’S
PHONE 7-5161237 N. QUEEN ST.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

★
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